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A
N URGENT interna

, tional search is under 
way today for a Cape 
Town sailing yacht, 

Wli:iC~.IlUW ~~Ve hit'.di1¥1Ster in 
. -~~-At)ruitic while·;carry-" 

ing a: crew :home fronFRio de , 
JaneirO. "'<.;,;: . 

There has been no commu
nication since Sunday and 
satellite tracking has perplexed 
organisers. 

The city of Cape Town-spon
sored development yacht, the 
Spirit of Izivunguvungu, sailed 
in the He.ineken Cape to Rio 
2011 yacht race, and is on the 
long voyage home. It is skip
pered by Kader Williams, 30, of 
Mitchell's Plain, and four crew 
who are graduates of the 
'Izivunguvungu Sailing Devel
opment School in Simonstown. 

The yacht was approaching 
the ·. seas north of the island 
Tristan .... da., Cunha late last 
week, and the team's manager, 
Manuel Mendez, spoke to 
Williams on Friday. 

But on Sunday; " the yacht 
could suddenly not be reached, 
and communications links 

have been dead since then, the 
race's head of com~unica
tions, Jean van Rooyeq, said. 

.:rhe vessel carried a satellite 
tracker, and this continued to 
"ping" every hour, giving the 
yacht's location, she said. 

But race organisers were 
perplexed and incr~asingly 
c9nc.erned to see the vessel 

, ·apparently slowing to a snail's 
pace, and then going back
wards eartier this week. 

This prompted race organ
iser and commodore of the 
Royal Cape Yacht Club, leg
endary sailor John Martin, to 
request Cape Town Radio to 
issue an international ·~n 
Ships Alert", which ,requests 
all v:essels to keep an eve out for 
the vessel. 

Then, at 2pm yestei-day; the 
satellite tracker stopllfd com
municating altogether; picreas
ing concerns further. 

The international 
immediately escalate 
measure short of a "Mf day" -
requesting the neares ship to 
the yacht's last known o-ordi
~ates to actively start sear~h
rng for the vessel. 

The yacht's tracke started 
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Dl8APt:tEAffED: The Spirit of lzivunguwngu and its crew have been missing since Sunday. They were returning from Rio de Janeiro. 
The race organisers said they tracked the yacht slowing and then appearing to go backwards. Top right Spirit of lziwnguwngu left and 
Durban yacht Prodigy as they left Cape Town on January 16. PlcTUREs: BRENTON GEEAH 

"pinging" again late last night, 
and at 6am the vessel was about 
140 nautical miles north of 
Tristan da Cunha. Van Rooyen 
reported that the yacht was 
only making an exceedingly 
slow 0.54 knots per hour. 

"It's very worrying, we don't 
know what's going on," she 
said. · 

Van Rooyen reported that 
the Maritime Rescue Co-ordi
nation Centre (MRCC) had is
sued the latest,request to ships 
. in the area. 

Sources at 1the MRCC said 
the South African authorities 
had requested assistance from 
Paraguay and Brazil, whose 
rescue services were super-

vising the search. 
Councillor Brett Herron, 

Mayco member for Community 
Services, whose department · 
sponsored the yachts, said he 
had received information con
firming the situation, and 
awaited further news. 

"It is deeply worrying, but 
we are monitoring the situa-

tion, and will do what we can," 
he said. 

The Spirit of Izivungu
vungu had to endure earlier 
dramas in the race itself, after 
the beat ran out of water. 

DaJe Kushner's Xtra-Link 
was cUspatched by Martin to 
help .the Spirit of Izivungu
vun~, after the Spirif s water-

• 
maker broke down while the 
vessel was still 1 400 nautical 
miles from Rio, forcing 
Williams to call race headquar
ters for help 

The City of Cape Town re
ported at the time, quoting 
Kushner: "We met mid-ocean 
yesterday morning at about 
llam, and there was almost 20 
knots of wind blowing and a 
sea running. The two boats 
could not come alongside one 
another, or they would have 
been damaged," he said in a 
link-up to race control." 

"None the less, they were 
able to transfer 20 cans of iso
tonic drink, which the crew 
immediately drank. During the 
45-minute operation, they 
transferred 140 litres of water, 
which is more than sufficient 
for the rest of the voyage," the 
City reported. 

There were suggestions at 
the time that the yacht would 
be disqualified for being given 
fresh water, but race organisers 
decided against this, instead 
adding a penalty of six h1:mrs. 


